
Softform® Premier Visco
Pressure redistributing visco elastic mattress



Manufactured to European Standards: 
BS EN 597-1 Cig, 
BS EN 597-2 Match. 
Foam Interior: 
BS 5852: 1990 Crib Source 5; Cover BS7175: 
1989 Crib Source 5.

1. Essential nursing care is pivotal in pressure injury prevention. This mattress will positively contribute 
to the outcome of a pressure injury prevention care plan. Education, clinical judgement and action 

based planning based on vulnerability are fundamental factors in the prevention of pressure injuries. 
A range of assessment scales can be used as a formal method of assessing risk from pressure injury 

development, and should be used in conjunction with an informal assessment (informed nursing 
judgement). Informal assessment is considered to be of greater importance and clinical value.
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The Invacare Softform Premier Visco is a pressure 
redistributing mattress featuring a deep visco insert 
pad, which is high-density and temperature-sensitive 
to the body, allowing it to conform to the user’s 
shape. This affords exceptional comfort and facilitates 
pressure reduction by minimising peak pressures. 

The temperature-sensitive visco elastic insert pad 
within the Invacare Softform Premier Visco warms 
to conform to the user’s shape, maximising the body 

contact area and thereby facilitating good 
pressure reduction. The cover is a two-way 
stretch polyurethane material with high 
frequency welded seams; and a full length flap 
conceals the zip. 

The high quality visco elastic foam featured 
in this mattress delivers an exceptionally 
comfortable support surface.

Effective pressure 
injury prevention

Width Height Length Weight User weight Clean 
temperature 

Single size: 
660 - 900 mm 

Double size: 
910 - 1370 mm 

King size: 
1380 - 1525 mm

152 mm 1410 - 2080 
mm 13 kg 247.6 kg 95 °C

Technical data 

For more information about this product, including the user manual, please visit our website: www.invacare.co.uk

kg

Colour 

Baltic 
Blue

Modular Construction 
>  Enables easy parts

replacement.
>  Helps to increase product

lifetime.

Orientation symbol
>  The orientation symbol

ensures that the
mattress is positioned
correctly in the bed.

Cover is resistant to fluid 
ingress
>  Features include two-way stretch

waterproof polyurethane cover with
high frequency welded seams and a full
length flap concealing the zip.

>  Also has a toughened PU coated base to
prolong the longevity of the mattress.
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